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Congress-Democ:rats Agreement. 

THE main, if not the" only, explanation of the 
birth of the "Democratic Swaraj party iu the Deocan 
was the keen desire of its members to make use of 
the Councils for the promotion of national progress. 
These were until recentl y abjured by the Congress, 
committed as it was to direct action and non-coopera
tion. With the abandonment of these extra-consti
mtional methods by that national organisation and 
the whole-hearted support which the cause of Counoil
eutry has sinoa received from it, the questioll 
naturally arose as to whether something could not be 
done to bring about closer oo-operation between Con
grsssmen and Democrats. The recent agreement 
betwesn these two political groups marks the culmi
natiou of efforts in that direction. Eveu if the 
agreement does nothing more than lead to a temporary 
diminutioll ill the bickering. between these two 
semons, it must be said to have justified itself. It is 
doubtful if any more solid results can be expected 
from it. In any case nobody has a right to prophesy 
ihat it will help permanently to harmonise the rela
tions between the two ssctions of public workers who 
~ej)resent two distinct Ichooll of thought with differ
ent political outlook and methods. 

'It is an open secret that what really divides 
Congressmen from Democratio Swarajists is the 
extent to which thsy are preparsd to surrender 
their" judgment to that of Mahatma Gandhi who 

dominates the Congress organisation. It was because 
the erstwhile Responsivists under the new name 
of Democratic Swarajista felt that, in most im. 
portant matters of national conoern, the Congress 
had no mind of its own but Mahatma Gandhi's, 
that they felt compelled to raise the standard 
of revolt and while nominally remaining within 
the Congress, to reserve to themselves oomplete 
liberty of action. They cannot be blamed if they 
seoretly entertain the fear that if to-day the Congress 
support. Council.enny, it does so under the influence 
of Mahatma Gandhi and may perhaps take a different 
deoision tomorrow under the same influence. Nor 
are they fully satisfied with the attitude whioh the 
Mahatma took up at the Round Table Conference. 
w hioh will also be the attitude of the Congrsss hi 
future deliberations on the Swaraj constitution. For 
instanoe, they wholly disapprove of the surrender 
which the Mahatma was prepared to make to the 
Princes, reserving all his demands for the British 
Government. The Demoorats have specifically 
taken" to themsel ves a power to follow an independent 
line on this point. 

In these circumstanoes!t is a puzzle to us how any 
extravegant hopes oan be built, as Beams to be :fondly 
imagined in some quarters, on the slender foundation 
of this agreement far the whole-hemed or lasting 
oo-operation af these two sectio RB. It may be thas 
exigencies of the forthooming elections made the 
compromise possible, in which case the ooncord at may 
be expeoted to be short-lived. But even from the 
point of view of tbe immediate neoessities of the 
situation, its terms oannot be said to be too favourable 
to the Kelkar party. As is weH-known, the eleoUon 
is going to be oontrolled by the Congress Parlia
mentary Board, upon which Democratio Swarajists 
can only serye as co-opted members having no right 
to vote. ThIS places the Kelkar group at a serious 
disadvantage, especially in view of the well-known 
faot ~hat its influenoe in the Deccan is far greater 
than that of the Congress. But if that group sees 
nothing wrong in accepting such terms of a 
settlement with Congressmen, it is entirely ita 
business, with which outsiders have no reason to 
interfere. 

.. .. .. 
Rent Adjustment. 

I~ is a thousand pities that the U. P. Legislative 
Councll last week adopted a resolution rejecting the 
system sought to be introduced by the U. P. Govern
Dient which purports to adjust the rent and re
venue demand according to major fluotuations In 
price. The large reduotions that have become 
ne~essary in rent on account of the sudden slump ill 
pnoes cannot be covered by any provision of the 
existing law. The ,law at present in foroe only 
contemplates abatement in rent on account of agri-
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cultural calamities like flood and famine: but it takes . 
no account of factors like the heavy fall in prices 
that we are now experiencing owing to the world 
economic depression. It is indeed pointed out that the 
remissions of rent granted in 1931 were stricllY 
speaking, irregular and that in no case c~uld they 
be repeated year after year without a suitable change 
bein!! introduced in the law as it exists at present. 
Again, when faced by a sudden emergency in the 
form of a sudden disruption of the price structure, 
Government could only take rough and ready means 
io alter rents, without attempting to base their action 
upon any scientific principle. 

ReFarmer makes the following Oommenta on the 
neutral attitude adopted by the Working Committee 
of the Congress towards the Communal Award. 
The paper says: 

To adopt; the epigram of a British Itatesman who after
warda baaame the leader of tne Party he denounoed, the 
Congresl Parliamentarians ha •• caught the Liberaia 
Ileaping and have walked away with their clot-bel. When 
five months ago, a Dumber of oitizens who met in Sir 
OblmanlaISetalvad·. offioe, '0 oonlider tbe pOIBibilt.y of 
oalling a N on .. Party Confereooe to oonsider tbe White .. 
Paper propoI.I., deoided to leave the Oommunal Award 
out owing to differenoes of opinion on it among different 
leotions. the 'i'ationaiiat n&Wl!lpapera "efe extremely· 
aoorDlnl of the ti midlty of the Liberals. Tbo.e very paper. 
are DOW applandlDg tbe deol.ion oftbe Congre •• Working' 
Commi'tee aDd the ParliameDtary Board.o do the Iden.l
oat thtnl, al the wisest deaillona that Gould be made. 
But .be mo.t .tartliDg proof of 'be rifling of 'he Liberal 
wardrobe by the Ooogran SwarajisliIls Dontained ill the 
.,toDiahlng "atemen' whloh Mr. Satyamartl publiahed In 
tbe Tim .. of India on Tbnr.day. He waa tbe fir •• '0 
hoiat 'he flog of revo It againot the boyoott of Connoll. 
.arly last year. He wal followed on thillide by Mr. 
JamDadao Mehta. TheQ, suddeDly Dr. ADsarl &Dd o.hera 
brought maUera to a head and announDed tnt formatioD 
of & S,,&raj Party. To Mr. Batyamurt~ 'here lore, belong. 
the oredh for the new developmen' In the Congr .. a aDd 
wha' he said may bo regarded ao representlDg tbe views 
lIeDerally beld by the Congre •• ParUameDtarian •• AttoD' 
tioD may be partlonlarly oalled to hiB Itatemen' tba' Con
Brelamen mal' have to work: the Wilite Paper Boheme to . 
'heu.mo.t limit of their oapaolty If it I. adopted ID Iplte 
of their protel'l. What has beoome of the II laDo'ionl " 
whioh were vooiferously demanded whenever aoy one 
spoka of having to ,,"ort tha Dew Oon9itutloD, ullaooapt
able thongb It may bet Tbe la.t paragrapb u:patlltlog 
OD the greater value of a Oonservative t.ban a Labour 
GovernmeDt for oarrylng .hrong b IDdian reform.. I. 
nllemely IUgge.'lve. Tbe 'ODe of 'be Itatement, so 
obviously anxious to emphaaiae agreement'WUh the Timu 
Of India, I. allo worth DOUDg. The ParUamen'arlana 
are ready '0 outbid 'he Moderate. for sOOnrlDg reoognlUoD 
., 'he hands of 'be powers·.hat·be ao 'be political lead ... 
of she country. Tbe penduluDl hal IWl1Dg from ona 
extreme to the other. What Dest t 

This defect Government had proposed to remedy 
by devising a formula. which would enable them to 
make automatic fluctuations in rents payable by 
the tenants to the lI:emindars and also in revenue 
payable by tha lemindars to Government. The 
particular formula which was placed by them before 
the legislature (without as yet their own imprimatur) 
may be full of defects. If so, Rai Rajeshwar Bali 
and his zemindar colleagues who attacked it did not 
care· to point them out for the enlightenment of the 
Coullcil. Much less did they make any constructive 
suggestions for remoying ~he.m. On the contrary, 
what appears to us as Its prlnOlpat merit they seem 
to regard as the most serious defect, viz. that the 
system will work automatics.lly and will not place 
the tenants and landlords at the meroy of the reve
nue officer, as is the case at present. Rai Rajeshwar 
Bali thinks that it would imply a serious encroach
ment upon the right of the zemindar if he Were not 
to make a downward readjustment in the rent of his 
tenants as he pleased, but if the oollector were to oome 
along and order any remission. It would in faot eeta. 
blish, he said, nothing less than an official land
lordism. Much ignoran.t criticism in a similar strain 
was offered by the zemindars, and our regret arises 
f!o.m the faot that it was on the strength of such cri. 
tlclsm that the so-called Turner formula was rejeoted. 

• There were however a few members· like Rai 
Bahad~r B!'bu V~kramajit Singh, Khan Bahadur 
Maul VI FaSlh-ud.dln and others who reoognised the 
Deed of unoffioial oo-operation with Government in 
finding satisfactory solution of the problem created 
by a severe deoline in the prioe level. They 
w~re prepared to give the proposed solution & 

tlla!. ~overnment themselves put it forward as 
an expenmental measure and did not want anything 
~OIQ than that the method should be tried out and 
llillproved AS experience was gained. The system itself 
l,~ very compliollted, as it is bound to be. No one oan 
hili bow It will work in aotlul praotice. That is no 
raason however for anyone to refuse to allow the 
.-system to be enforoed even in the way of an experi
ment. The general impression among the Council 

, members seems to be that while, as a result of the 
introduction of the system, rents will not be lowered, 

,the revenue demand will be enlaanQed. While this fear 
was of ton expressed, no' ·ground was advanced on 
. which it had been based. Tho Finance Member re
futed .this suggestion, saying that if Government 
wanted to increase the revenue they could find 
II more practiclll and less· round-about method 
of doing so. But this had no etIeot upon the 
II:8mindar members. The mllin reason of their dis
approval of the soheme however is that it does not 
leave them free to deal with their tenants as they 

. please, hut it reduces them to the position, as one 
~embar expressed it, of mere rent co11eotors. 

.. .. 
political Piracy, 

UNDER the above. o~ption, the Indian Social 

.. • • 
Mr. Kanltkar's SUg'g'estion s. 

IN his interview with Mahatma Gandhi dUring 
his recent stay in Poona, Mr. G. N. Kanitkar, a well
known local 'Congress worker, pressed on the 
Mahatma's attention two important points, beuing 

. on the more vigorous proseoution of the CODstructive 
programme. ODe relates to the oomplete abllndun· 
ment of the oivil disobedience movement by tlla 
Congress. It is true that hereafter none hut ttle 
Mahatma can offar oivil resistance; but in Mr. 
Kanitkar's opinion, even this is not enough to .insure 
success for Congress activities in the Villages. His 
experience was that, o·wing to the repressiVe polioy of 
the Government whicb had been in force for the last 
two years and more, people iu the villages were 80 

terror-stricken that even under present oonditions 
they refllse to have anything to do with Congress 
workers. Knowing as Mr. Kanitkar did the 
Mahatma'. unshakable faith in civil disobedienoe. 
Mr. Kanitkar was afr!lid that his suggestion for Ihe 
complete abandonment of the movement would nol; 
commend itself to the Mahatma. He therefore made 
an alternative suggestiou, viz. that the Congress 
should dlssocillte itself from the movement and .h'" 
a separate organisation should shoulder the task of 
popularieing civil disobedience. U niess. tha 
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Mahatma is grievously misreported, Mr. Kanitkar's 
suggestions failed to reoeive aooeptanoe at the 
Mabatma's hands. In effect he told Mr. Kanitkar 
that he ( Mr. Gandhi) being the only true satyagrabi 
in the land .at the present moment, he had 
reserved the right to resort to oivil disobedienoe only 
to himself. If the Congress wants to deprive itself 
of his leadel!lhip it WBS free to do so, in whioh 
case he would think of stlllting an independent 
organisation to propagate oivil disobedienoe. Mr. 
Kanitkar's suggestions, designed as they were to 
further the interests of oonstruotive Congress aotivity 
in the rural parts, surely deserved more oonsiderate 
treatment at the Mahatma's hands than they seemed 

. actually to have received. 

Another diffioulty whioh the rural worker has to 
enoounter, and which Mr. Kauitkar brought to the 
Mabatma's notioe, arises from the faot that temple
entry formS an important part of his anti-untoucha
bility oampaign. It only acte as a naedless irritant 
to the ignorant villagers, most of whom are oaste
Hindus. Besides adding to the diffioulties of rural 
work, it also adds, Mr. Kanitkar pointed out, to the 
persecution to which the Harijans are subjeoted at 
"he hands of the higher olasses. Nor were the Ilari
jans themselves, Mr. Kanitkar believed, particularly 
keen on securing admission to temples. What they 
needed most was an improvement in their social and 
economio status. Even on this point the Mahatma's 
reply cannot be said to be satisfactory, Unless the 
reporter has done him a grave injustice, Gandhiii 
_med to think that the stories of the persecution of 
untouohables iu the villages were somewhat ex
aggerated and were by no means too nnmerous. It 
would be news to many that the Mahatma "laid 
DO particular stress upou temple-entry." The publio 
would indeed be hard put to it to reoouoile his 
threateued Guruvayoor fast and his deep interest in 

. the Temple Entry Bill with this statement. 

• • • 
Sir Mirza Ismail's Inconsistency. 

III the course of the budget discussions in the 
Mysore Representative AssemblY the public demand 
for a dEmocratisation of the State constitution was 
strongly voiced. But it fell on deaf ears, lor the· 
Dewan announced in his concluding address that 
there was no intention on the part of the State to do 
anything to meet it. This attitude, highly unwise 
and uuslatesmanlike as undoubtedly it Is, was sup
ported by the Dewan with arguments wbich we cannot 
help charaoterising as ludicrous. In the first place 
heeeemed to be far bom sure that there was any PUb
lic demand for a more lib.ral constitution. One 
wonders how he could be under such an illusion 
in view of the strong persistenoe with which fuoh 
a demand finds repealed expreesion in the legis
lature and in other organs of public opinion. Sir 
Mirza lEmail must indeed be blind to the realities if 

; he even yet remains unconvincEd of the public 
anxiety for furtber reforms. 

Further, he held the view that a change 
would be beue1icia~ neither to the State nor to 
its people. One does n.ot know the grounds for 
Sir Mirza's belief; but history furnishes numerous 
instanoes of such changes having done good both 
to the rulers and their people. And unless Mysore 
is going to be an exception to the rule, there is 
no re8s~n to suppose that different COnSEquences 
would flow in Mysore. Even supposing that suoh 
changes would be followed in 14 y,Sore alone by 
the moat unusual results, is there anything to 
prevent Sir Mirza Ismail advising the !daha-' 

raja, in that eventuality, to witbdraw what he 
granted? To him It was a surprise that a political 
advance shol1ld have been asked for at a time When 
.. parliamentry demooraoy is decayIng everywhere." 
Without aocepting his statement unreservedly, it 
may be asked: if tbat is the grou nd of his opposition 
to the introduotion of any further reforms in his 
State, why does he not with equal reBSon advocate the 
maintenanoe of tbe status quo in British India? 
Why does he show all the enthusiasm he dOES for the 
proposed Indian federation avowedly desigued to 
oonfer.larger powers of demoorati. self-government . 
on tile people of this country? Should he not on the 
same ground ask the British Government to hold up 
the grant of any further reforms to British India till 
Sir Mirza was assured that the process of deoay of 
parliamentary demooraoy' had oome to a stop. 
Consistenoy, if nothing else, requires him to take 
this stand in relation to the Hoare reforms. But 

. these he not only does not oppose; but goes to the 

. length of ad vising the British Government to enaot 
Into law with as muoh speed as possible irres
pective of any publio resistanoe to them. Surely, he 
oanDot have it both ways. 

• * *. 

u. S. A's Sliver La w. 

ON the 19th inst. President Roosevelt signed 
the Silver Bill promoted by the silver block. Tbe 
Bill has thus become law. The most important pro
vision of the Act is tbat whioh' .. direots and autho
rises" the Treasury to purohase silver at a prios not 
exceeding the coinage value of $1·29 an ounoe, until 
the metallio reserve against the currency is 75 per 
cent, gold and 25 per oent. silver. In order that 
Pilver backing may reach this proportion, tbe 
Treasury will have to buy, it is estimated, 1,300 
million ounces of silver, at an expenditure of about 
$650 millioDs, &IIBuming the average price to be 
50 cents an ounoe. Although the Treasury is 
.. directed" to make these purohases, the time for 
making them is left entirely to its discretion, and no 
limit is 6xed within which they are to ba 
completed. The mandatory instruotions given to the 
Administration are thus rendered in effeot purely 
permissive, and in fact the Administration· may do 
nothing at all to oarry them out. Even if large pur
chases are made, it is more thaD doubtful if the infla
tionists .. t whose instanoe the law fs passed will bs 
even moderately satisfied; for it is likely that th9 
silver certificates which the Treasury Is empowered to' 
issue against such purohases will be promptly retum
ed to the Treasury and Federal Reserve Banks, adding 
only to the country's idle currenoy and bank reserves 
a!ld doil}g little t'? increase the volume of money ill 
ollculatIon. But It would appear that the silver Pflfty. 
has received some sod of assuranoe that the 
silver purchase policy would be carried into effect 
to a certain extent. As we go to press, we 
learn that at least 1,000 million ounoes will be 
purchased. The most important feature in tbis 
l~gislation is the President's declaration that negotia
tIOns have already been set on foot with .. some of 
our neighbOUrs in regerd to the use of both gold and 
silver on a co-ordinated basis as a standard of value 'J 

The silve~ purohase policy now initiated by the 
U •. ~. A.,. mdependently of any aotion taken by other 
natIons, 18 SUpposed to be only a prelude to the inter-

. national action that is neoessary for the general 
rehabilitation of silver for currency purpOSES. 

• • • 
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NEITHER AOOEPT l'-IOR REJEOT. 

To suoh an illogioal and wbolly fatuous oonolu
sian the Congress is driven on tbe communal 
question, beoause it pursues two opposing 

polioies in respect tbereof. First, it desires, in devi
sing a solution m this problem, to put itself before its 
own oonsoienoe and advocate what appears to i* to 
.be both morally just and politically expedient. Con
sidering the question from that point of view, it has 
declared itself to be unoompromisingly opposed to 
commuual electorates and in favour of joint eleoto
rates. It oounts within its ranks members of all the 
oommunities whioh go m make up tbe Indian people 
-Hindus, Moslems, Sikhs, Christians and so forth
and it olaims to speak for all. Being thus a truly 
national organ, it may well try to implement the 
prinoiple it stands for without too muoh regard to 
the susceptibilities of the oommunities which· are its 
component parts. In this oase it will necessarily 
have to force its views upon some, be they communi
ties or individuals, to whom those views may be 
unacceptable. Suoh coercion is a necessary conse
quence of all majority rule; and provided the Congress 
is certain that it represents a majority-and an over
whelming majority-of the Indian people, it need not 
be too squeamish about imposing its own will upon 
certain sections of them. But the Congress, on the 
communal question, is more anxious m arrive at a 
unanimous than at a right solution; and therefore it 
has deolared that although an arrangement, based 
upon oommunal eleotorates, will be a wrong kind of 
arrangement, both ethically and politioally, it will 
nevertheless aooept it provided that it meets with appro
val on the part of all the oommunities ooncerned. 

The resultant of these two forces, aoting in 
opposite directions, is to be seen in the resolution 
adopted by the Working Committee on 17th June, 
whioh says, inter alia: .. No solution that is not 
purely national oan be propounded by the Congress. 
But the Congress is pledged to acoept any solution 
falling short of the national whioh is agreed to by 
all the parties conoerned, and conversely to rejeot 
any solution whioh is Dot agreed to by any of tbe 
said parties." The national solution can be attained, 
aocording to the Congress, only if communal electo
rates are rigorously kept out. This is the only 
solution that the Congress can itself propose. But 
if an alternative involving communal electorates is 
suggested by the communities tbemselves, it will 
accept Buch an un-national solution in prefe
renoe to its own national solution if only all the 
communities join in suggesting it. So far the 
Cong~esR position is perfeotly intellil1ible: it 
will compromise its. own prinoiples for the sake of 
communal harmony and political nnity. But if all 
communities do not agree to an un-national solution, 
as they do not agree to a national solution, then 
what happens? The Congress rejeots it. Therefore it 
amounts to this, that the Congress will not insist up
on joint electorates because Bome communities are 

. too un-national to aooept them, and it w;ill not adopt 
communal eleotorates because some oommunities are 

not un-national enough to accept them. There thus 
comes ahout an impB8se from whioh no escape 
appears possible. If the whole country wanted either 
joint or separate eleotorates, the matter would be easy 
enough. But it is just beoause the oountry Is sharply 
divided on it that the problem comes up before the 
Congress, What shall we now do in face of the 
existing division of opinion? This Is the question 
that the country puts to tbe Congress; and the COII.
gress says, you sball do nothing-till the divisio!l 
disappears. A deadlock, and an unbreakable deadlock, 
wbich is thus the only sure result of the Congress 
policy, will be regarded by most dispassionate obser
vers as a oomplete justifioation of the Prime Minis
ter's intervention to decide tbe issue. 

Apart from this we cannot understand why the 
Congress, deciding to rejeot the whole White Paper, 
should boggle at rejecting what Is only a part .of it, 
vi •. the oommunal decision. What is possibly to 
be gained by showing suoh deplorable weakness 
On a crucial point? Let us imagille for one 
moment that the Congress succeedl\ in compelling 
His Majesty's Government to withdraw the 
reform proposals or that it affords suoh strength 
to the oppositionists in England as to throw 
them out of the Houses of Parliament, The 
India Bill is put out of the way, and the stage is 
cleared for the summoning of a oonstituent assembly. 
If the oonstituent assembly is at all a true mirror 
of the nation as it should be, all the diversity of 
opinion that is now m be Been among the various 
communities will be reflected in the oonstituent 
assembly too. .What will tbe Congress do in such 
ciroumstanoes? Will it require unanimity in the 
assembly for any conolusion that it may arrive at to 
take effect? If so, an impasse will arise then, as 
it has arisen now? If the assembly will deeide all 
questions by a majority, why does 1I.0t the CoII.gress, 
olaiming as it does to represent the whole people, 
decide the oommunal question now, in so far as it 
can do 80 ? Why does it not say, we oannot acoept 
the Premier's decision or any other decision which 
entails recognition of the vicious priuciple of oom
munal electorates. In any oase, even if .. e were to 
accept it, it would go into the melting pot along with 
the White Paper, and the oonstituent assembly would 
bave to taokle the problem afresh. But the basic 
principle of the decision is utterly unaooeptable to us 
and therefore we have partioular reason to reject it 
along with other parts of the White Paper soheme. 
If the Congress tcok up this position, as one would 
have expected it to do, in what way would it stand to 
lose? Would the Nationalist Muslimll break: awa,? 
They agree on most matters With tbe oommulI.alist 

. Muslim. but diJrer from them on this one question of 
communal eleotorates. There is no reason then why 
the Nationalist Muslims should be so shy abeut the 
rejection of the communal award. Will the polioy 
which the Congress has now adopted of running wUh 
the hare and hunting with the hounds improve ~e 
chanoes of the Nationalist Muslims at the ensiling 
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Legislative Assembly eleotion t It will not improve 
them in the least. The present apostasy to truth on 
the part of the Congress is therefore altogether pur
poseless. Instead we should have muoh liked the 
Congress to be true to itseU and to reject for its own 
sake the communal deoision that it is going to rejeot 
.. part of the White Paper soheme. 

EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

THE Educational Oommissloner's report on the 
progress of Indian eduoation during tbe live 
years 1927-1932 published reoently oannot be 

passed over by anybody who realises the important 
part which edUOStiOD plays in nation-building. The 
quinquennium, as is well known, was charaolarised 
by atreme finanoial stringenoy, muoh to the detri
ment of tbe development of tbe eduoational and 
social aotivities of Government. AU that can be 
reasonably expected in 8uoh oircumstances is that 
the progress already achieved should, at least not 
suffer a setbaok. Tbis expectation must be said to 
be satisfied by the state of education in the oountry 
as a whole during these live years. Tbe number of 
educational institutions increased by nearly 11,000 
to a little over 2Ji lakhs and tbeir strength by about 
16 lall:hs to nearly 1~ orore. These figures sound 
imposing enough; but the point is not so muoh how 
many ohildren are already at school as how many 
more are stUl awaiting instruotion. An 8lI:amination 
of the report from this standpoint shows what a wide 
expanse needs to be traversed before we oan be in 
sight of the goal of tbe banishment of llliteracy from 
the land. In spite of the increased number of pupils, 
their proportion to the total popUlation does not yet 
e10eed 4,.70 per oent. whioh is better than for the 
previous five-yearly period by only about ·lIO percent. I 
So far as boys' education gces, tbe quinquennium 
registered no progress whatever, the proportion of 
male pupils to the total male population being 7·33, 
both at the begicning and the olose of that period. 
Female education advanced only a very sbort step for
ward, the proportion of girls at sohool to the female 
population haviDg gone up from 1·53 to 1·89 I Beeing 
how chlsely interwoven female education is with 
social progress, it goes without saying that its claims 
,whloh have been wofully negleoted so far deserve 
'Very muoh greater attention at the hande of Govern
ment than has been possible during the five years 
under report. Whether this wlll at all be praoticable 
80 long as the present eoonomio blight lasts i8 more 
than can be said. 

Of all provinoes, literacy is the most widespread 
in Madras, the percentage of total population reoei
ving instruotion there being 6·25. The corresponding 
proportions for the other two presidenoies. viz., 
Bombay and Bengal, were 6·11 and 5·55 respeothely. 
Among the provinces the Punjab leads with 5·61. 
Assam ooming next with ""38. Bihar and Orissa 
with its 2·96 enjoyed the unenyiabla distinotion of 
being the most llliterate provinee. 

A reference to the figures of educational expell
diture in the differelU provinoes would here not b& 

Qut of place. It is Been from these that the I;lrovinc:e 
whioh spends the most on education Is U. P. whe~e 
the proportion of its educational expenditure to tbe 
total expendlw,re was 16·89. Ned in order OOlllas 
the Punjab with 15·89, while Madras with 1H' 
stands third In the list. In this matter Bengal with 
1S'13 had the better of BOlllbay, whioh spent only 
12.42 on eduoation. Assam's eduoational 8lI:penditure 
was 11·6' of its total 8lI:penditure. while C. P., Bihar 
and Orissa and Burma with the level of their expen
diture on eduoation a little in exoess of 10 per oent. 
oould be braoketed together. It Illay be, mentioned 
that among provinoes the newest one, the N. W. F. 
P., spends the least, 5·20 on eduoating its inhabi
tants. 

But what tbe man in the atreet would be inter
ested to know is whether primary eduoation made 
any p.rogress at all during the Quinquennium. The 
number of reoognised primary sohools for bOYR went 
up by over 6,100 with an inorease of about 8~ lakhs 
ill their strength, The largest number of boys at 
sobool, 22,65,000, was to be found in Madras; while 
the oorrespondiug figure for Bengal slood at nearly 
17lakhs, U. P. had more than 11~ lakhs and Bombay 
9~ lills. The signifioanoe of these figuns will be 
better appnciated when it is remembered that the 
proportion of the male populatloll of sobool age aotu_ 
ally at school in the whole oountry was no more 
than '2·2 per cent. The peroentage was the highest 
-59·6-In Madras and the lowesfl-24·1-In Burma. 
The position is thus desorlbed in the report ~ II Thus 
Madras has gone oonsiderably further than half-way; 

· Bombay, Beugal and the Punjab have nearly gone 
half-way; the other provinoes have stm tar to go 

, 

before they reach half-way." To all those that had 
8lI:p8cted universalisation of education within a few 
years after the introduction of the Montagu-Chelma
ford reforms, tbe position is sure tc! strike as exoeed-

· ingly disappointing; but, 8S oan be 88en from some 
statistics notioed above, female eduoation is even in a 
more parlous state aud cries out for urgent acUon for 
its quioker spread. Cannot something be done even 

· in the existing straitened finanoial condition of the 
oountry to bring about its speedier development? 

The report as usual makes an elaborate referenca 
to the probl~ms of stagnation and wastage in. lj1li
mary edlloation, which adds little to Ol\r knowledge 

, on the subjeot. It is a pity however that nil attempt is 
made to suggest praotioable solutions for these evils 
Oompulsion is admitted on all hands to be the onl; 
real and satisfaotory way out of the diffi,oulty; bu_ it 
is obviollSly as futile to 81111: for Its general introducijoD 
in the present oircumstancell 811 to ory for the moon. 

, During all these 10 to 15 years, III whioh compulsory 
eduoation acts have been In foroe in the different pro
vinoes, the number of urban areas under oompulsion 
has hardly gone beyond 150 and that of rural ones 
3,400. The situation is hard!:; likely to undergo 
any sudden transformation in tbe Dear future and 
It is up to our eduoationlsts to put their heads toge
ther and to hammer out a soheme by "hioh the p~e
sent expenditl1r8 on education, totally inadequate as 
it is, caD be made to yield a better return by prevent-
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ing the relapse into illiteraoy of children who have 
apent some time at school. We hope our eduoational 
authorities, instead of merely oontenting themselves 
by repeatedly pointing out the difficulties with whioh 
these problemB bristle, will think of means of getting 
over them. Difficulties are meant to be overoome 
and muet not be allowed to serve as a oloak for inao
tion or incompetenCy. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 

LoNDON. June U. 

• 

of the Chamber for Inoreased safeguards for British 
trade in IDdia. 

It was not to be wondered at. therefore. that the 
Committee of Privileges repOrted that Mr. Churohill 
had failed to produoe any evidenoe whatever in 
support of his main and his subsidiary oharges. On 
the oontrary. the Committee unanimou&ly held Sir 
Samuel and Lord Derby fully exonerated. and even 
Lord Hugh Ceoil. upon whom the diehards were 
evidently oounting for a minority opinion. went no 
f,uther than his colleagues. save to the extent to 
which he oommitted himself to an aoademio di.tine
tion between persuasion and over-persuasioll; not 
that even the latter oould be oonstrued as a breaoh of 
privilege had it ooourred (whioh. however. he joined 
with his oolleagues in denying) but beoause its eXer
oise migbt result in the stultifioation of a Joint Seleot 
CommiGtee's work by the presentation on the part of 
a witness of unspontaneous evidenoe, which would 

PRIVILEGES REPORT. not reveal his true mind. 
h C • Paragraph 21 of the Report is perhaps in many 

THE Report of t e ommlttee of Privileges, publi· ways the most important, as it is probably the most 
shed only on the morning of the dispatch of the interesting, since it contains the considered view of 
last air maii, came too late for comment in my the Committee of Privileges of the exaot status and 

last letter. As its oontents are already widel:v known funotions of a Joint Select Committee suoh as the .. 
in India, there is now no need to. do more ilian say present one; and it held that the terms of the Stand~ 
that the Report generally confirms the antioipations ing Order of 1700 had little relevanoy to the ciroum. 
of well·informed publicists and politioal realists. stanoes of the present oase. The Report draws a 
Even upon the statement of feots alleged by Mr. distinotion between a Committee ~xercising judioial 
Churohill, whell he first drew the attention of Parlia- funotions and which is conoerned to asoertaln faols 
meat to the alleged breach of privilege committed by and to make a report thereon to Parliament, and a 
the Seoretary of State and Lord Derby, it seemed non.judicial body to which is referred the task of 
olear to tbose people who oould keep the:r heads and hearing opinion and advising Parliament upon a par· 
take a cool view of the situation, that the Seoretary ticular oourse of polioy in relation to proposed legis
of State could not divest himself of his statutory lation on a given subjeot. One would have thought, 
functions merely on aooount of the faot of his memo ' as The Time8 remarks ironically. that sueh a distine
bership of the Joint Seleot Committee, and that, in tion, instead of being noted with exolamations of 
such exercise, he was entitled to invite the aid of any pretended surprise and horror, would have been 
ODe who could influence the Manchester Chamber of welcomed by Mr. Churohill and his diehard col· 
Commeroe to observe a sense of realities. leagues as oonfirming the authority that they had 

Mr. Churchill's oharge, however, which the sought, immediately the Joint Select Committee was 
. Report of the Committee of Privileges flatly rejects, set up, to retain their freedom to lauoch upon its per. 

was that Sir Samuel Hoare took the initiative and, sonnel and prooeedings every conceivable term of 
sought to induoe the Chamber to modify the evidenoe : hostile reproach, and to justify them in pursuing a 
that it had already tendered in its Memorandum. The .. raging, tearing propaganda" designed to destroy 
facts as found in the Report are that the initiative the White Paper polioy and its authors, and their 
never oame from the Seoretary of State hut from the substitution by· something vastly more reaotionary 
Chamber itself, and that the Chamher's decision to and dangerous to Indo-British relations. Their prs
withdraw its Memorandum and to substitute new tence that until now they had always regarded the 
evidenoe resulted from a change of opinion conse. Joint Seleot Committee as a judioial body was fully 
quent upon the ,representations of the Cotton Mission exposed by the GovernD?-ent spokesmen In Wednes
to India which having come into immediate oontaot day's debate, who, reminded them that had the 
with Indian opInion and the facts of the Indian polio Committee been in fact a judicial tribunal, they 
tioal and industrial situation, realised that only by a would have repeatedly rendered themselves liable to 
polioy of conciliation,. ~nderstanding • and mutual heavy pena~ties. for. soandalizing it and for .other 
adnntage could BrItish trade With India he well·recogmsed publio offenoes of the first magmtude. 
extended or even preserved. Indeed, throughout These sanctimonious critios now hold them
these proceedings It is olear that the true oonflict selves to be perfectly free to launch an even more 
was between two sohools of thought in Lan· devastating attaok upon the Committee and all its 
C8shire, the one whioh had never reoonciled itself to works, on the soore of its partisanship and partiality. 
the fiscal autonomy oonoeded to India in praotice But then they have done this all along, and it is 
long before the oonvention was reoognised in tae diffioult to believe that they have any fresh weapons 
Montagu·Chelmsford Report and thereafter, and in their armoury, though this will not prevent them 
those who may be, for convenienoe sake, be described from continuing to sew disoord and suspicion in the 
88 the" modernists," who recognised the fundamental public mind. In reality their 801e objeot has been 
changes that had occurred in Indo-Br.itish economic either to bring about the fall of the Government, and 
relations. There is not a' single Secretary of State its substitution by a Tory administration, with Mr. 
for India, from the time of Mr, Montagu onwards, Churchill holding high offioe, or at least to procure 
that has not been pestered by the former to go baok suoh delay in regard to the Indian oonstitutional 
upon the oonvention freely recognised by the latter, proposals as to render them the sport of our own 
and who has not consistently returned Mr. Monta- domestio politioal situatioll. For even had they 
gu's well·known reply. It is therefore to the oredit really held the view that the Joint Select Committee 
of Sir Samuel Hoare that, throughout the present pro- Is in its very nature a non.judicial body. ordinary 
ceeding's, he has firmly declared that the Government politioal deoenoy should have led them, as it had led 
were not prepared to alter their polioy on this ques- the majority of the members of the Tory Party in 
tien in reply to the demand of the reaotionary section the House, to await the Report of the Joint Selec \ 
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sCommittee to the very ParI iament whioh had set it up 
and whioh they affeot to treat with the highest regard 
'lind oonsideration as the great hulwark of British 
~iherties, and the palladium of the citizens' rights. , 

THI!: DEBAT:a:. 
Yesterday's debate on the Report of the Com. ' 

mittee of Privileges was awaited with oonsiderable 
eagerness ill many quarters. Mr. Churohill and his 
friends affeoted to weloome iteagerly, for, aocording 
to them, the Report contained, so far as it went,' 
fconvinoing evidenoe of the truth of his allegations 
I,and the well·founded oharaoter of their suspioions 
Ifellarding the dishonesty of the Goverllment and the 
,partiality of the Joint Select Committee. Realising 
I,that the Report was unanimous and fully exonerated 
I,the two intended viotims, the only way in whioh 
.Mr. Churohill could hope to esoape the implied oriti
oism of bis own aotion in the matter would be to 
suggest that the Report was worthless in the absenoe 
,of the dooumentary evidence, which, he alleged, by 
'reoommending that it be not printed in the public 
,interest, the Committee was suppressing, with the 
result that the publio was denied the opportunity of 
.forming its own judgment as to the value of the 
,Committee'S findings. Indeed, ever since Saturday 
this has been the main theme of the political writers 
in the Morning Post-Rothermere Press. The 
definition of the Joint Select Committee as non-JUOI· 
oW had brought Mr. Robert Booth hy into the arena 
with an amendment to the Prime Minister's tabled 
motion for the adoption of the Report to the effaot 
that the House should institute an ellquiry for further 
,definition of the statu8 of Committees. In winding 
up the dehate, the Attorney-General had little diffi· 
'Culty in showing that Mr. Boothhy's amendment, 
which he did not in fsct move, was entirely miscon
oeived, since the only question before the Committee 
and to which it had solely directed itself, was 
whether in the circumstanoes of the present oaee 
there had in fact oocurred a breach of privilege such 
as was oontemplated in the Standing Order of the 
House, to which the answer was a clear negative. 

MR. CHURCHILL'S DISCOMFITURE. 

If anything could have completed Mr. Chur. 
chill's discomfiture, it must surely have beer the 
manner in which he oonducted his own defenoe. He 
sought throughout, not merely to justify his original 
action, but the truth and force of the very allegations 
that had been unanimously rejected by the Commit
tee that he had himself chosen as the tribunal for his 
vindication. Never once did he express regret that 
he had placed the Secretary of State for so long in a 
position of embarr8SSment and humiliation or grati. 
fication that Sir Samuel Hoare had emerged success. 
fully from bis ordeal. If, he urged, the whole of the 
evidence on which the Report was baeed, and whioh 
was incompletely and misleadingly summarised in 
the Report, oould see the light of day, it would be 
found that he had been oompletely justified in bring. 
iDg his oharges. He then tried to draw the Govern. 
ment Front Benoh into publishing the concluding 
sentence of one of Sir Samuel's letters referred to in 
the Report, and for the moment whilst the official 
spokesmen seemed. to hesitate whether they would 
consent to the omitted sentence being read, and fin. 
ally deolared against it, it looked as though the 
sympathy of the House wall veering towards him. 
Then came Mr. Churohill's tragic disaster. Instead 
of leaving the Honse under the suspicion that the 
Goverllment were indeed suppressing something vital 
to his case, he took tile responsibility for divulging 
the aotual text of the sentenoe, when it became 
abundantly olear that, so far from aiding Mr. 
Churohill, it in fact showed that the Seoretary of State 

• 
had aoted with the oompletest propriety. This ex
posure drew upon Mr. Churohill the derisory laugh
ter of the House, from whioh he never reoovered dur
ing the rest of the debate. 

"TRIPPING UP SAM." 

Could anything ha.ve put the affair into its right 
perspeotive it was a quite unexpeotedly hostile 
speeoh by Mr. AmerY, a former oolleague of Mr. 
Churohill. In mooking aooents he desoribed Mr. 
Churohill's motto, to whioh he al \Vays worked, as 
fiat ;U8Iitia, ruat coelum (let justice be done, though 
the heavens fall). Mr. Churohill fell into the trap 
so blandly set for him by his tormentor, whom, in 8 
moment of indiscretion, he asked to translate. 
Swiftly Mr. Amery seized his opportunity by tran
slating the Latin maxim into the vernaoular wittily 
as follows ... If loan trip up Sam, the Government's 
bust ". This phrase was worth the whole debate, and 
set the tone to all that followed. The House, which 
had already disoredited Mr. Churchill after the miss
ing sentence episode, rocked with laughter, for pra
ctioally everybody realised that that was the 
essence of the matter so far as Mr. Churohill had 
beeu ooncerned. 

Mr. Amery got in another shrewd blow when' h"; 
quoted Mr. Churohill the Historian against Mr. 
Cilurchill the Politioian. He quoted from Mr. 
Churchill's hook on Marlborough, in whioh the au· 
thor, writing of Maoaulay's charges against the 
great soldier, said that he" assumed their authenti
oity with unquestioning glee, and prooeeded to use 
them in the most sensational and malioious manner. 
The House was vastly amu.ed by this pu ogent sally.' 
One of to-day's papers describES Lord Hugh Ceoil's 
speeoh. a rare event these d .. ys, as" judioial and 
damning." , The matter, in his opinion, was not of 
very great gravity. It was obvious, he said, that the 
Select Committee on India was not a judioial or an 
impartial body, sinoe you could not hope to .. make a 
body impartial by mixing up oonflioting partialities". 
It was engaged upon an enquiry into politioal 
reform, and tllere ought to be perfect freedom to use 
persuasion. They could rely only on publio opinion, 
convention, and oustom, for the whole question was 
one of commonsense. 

Perhaps in many ways the most devastating 
criticism of the author of this attack fell from the 
lips of Sir John Simon, who has seldom spoken to 
suoh effect to an appreoiative House. He desoribed 
Mr. Churchill as .... pioturesque but inaocurate hie
torian ", a hard blow to a man who prides himself 
npoll being both pipturesque and aocurate as a his-' 
torian. He tore to shreds Mr. Churchill's story of thli 
ohronology . of events, he mooked deoisively at Mr; 
(lhurchill's failure to make good his allegation th8~ 
the missing sentenoe in Sir Samuel Hoare's quoted 

, letter was of vital importanoe and would, if read, 
Ulake all the difference to the value of the Commit
tee's Report, and sent the House once more into loud 
merriment by repeating a well-known divorce court 

,story. Then he turned triumphantly to Mr. Chur
, ohill's relianoe upon Erskine May for authority in 
the loud charges Mr. Churchill had made against Sir 
Samuel Hoare and Lord Derby of breaoh of privi
lege. What was the case tbat Mr. Churchill quoted? 
It was a notorious case in whioh the Parliamentary' 

, Committee had been set up to enquire into allega
tions against the Duke ,of York, then Commander-in
Chief of the British Army ( of whom it is narrated 
that he led his army of ten thousand men right up 
the hill and then right down again 1 in oonneotion 
with the alleged traffio in military commissions 
under the influenee of his favourite, one Mrs, Clarke. 
During her examination a half· witted clergyman had. 
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attempted to tamper with her evidence by suggesting 1 
110 her th.t she should "out aud run", and if she found i 
berself aud her .family upon the other side of the' 
Channel, they would be amply provided for. What i 
possible analogy, asked Sir John mookingly, between; 
that episode and the oue upon which the present Com- : 
mittee of Privileges had heen asked to report? He' 
'had hoped fuat Mr. Churohlll would have found it : 
.posslble to aocept gracefully the Committee's Report: 
.and to withdraw his charges against the two memo: 
. bers of. the Joint Select Committee, and he still hoped: 
that they would have heard the IBB! of the matter. i 
Mr. Churchill was foolish enough at this point to ' 
mutter, "Don't make any mistake about that ". Sir I 
.Tohu immediately oaught up the ejaculation and I 
·denounced Mr. Churchill vigorously for haviug heen 
far more oouoerned with au attempt to ruin Sir 
Samuel Hoare and to injure the Government than he 
had pretended to he interested in the question of oon
Btimtional proprieties. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE's REPORT. ! 
Mr. Churchill and his friends appear to have SUIl

c:eeded at leBBt to the extent of partly contrihuting to 
further delay until the autumn of the 
presentation of the Joint Select Committee's 
Report. Naturally, whilst the oonduct of two 
members of such importance was under quasi
judicial consideration, the tempo of the Committee's 
work must have been slower and its rhythm less re
gular. Moreover, the very prccedure of the Joint 
Seleot Committee, requiring vnting upon every im
portant passage of the draft Report. involves some 
degree of delay. I understand, too (though this is 
probably more in the nature of surmise than accu
late knowledge), that various members of the Com
mittee, either to the right or to the left, are pressing 
alternative views and methods, with considerable 
vigour, possihly even supported by alternative drafts, 
on particular points. I oannot, of course, speak with 
any authority, nor do I know it a8 a fact, but it 
may quite well be found Ultimately that the Labour 
Members will have advocated very strongly the lub. 
stantial amendmente to the White Paper proposals 
pressed for in tbe British Indian Memoranda, even 
if in some respects they may not aotually have gone 
beyond them. If it sbould be found that they have 
infaot done so, their views would probably be found 
recorded in annexures to the Report. 

• 
apt to be obsoured by their passionate conviotions .. 
and this has led to a failure to face facts. 

Lord I.othian, writing in the Ob&?rver, says of' 
the authors of this new book that" they have writtel\ ' 
a fearless, but In no sense a propagandist, book." He . 
welcomes its publioation "on the eve of the fateful·: 
oontroversy whioh will break on Parliament and the: 
oountry in the autumn of this year." He oontinues t' 
"The great strength of their work is their admiration· 
for what hBB been noble and oouralleous wherever . 
found, and their hatred of what has been cruel and 
base. If there is a theme underlying their history It 
is that all that Is best in Britisb rule in India has 
been the creation of great men, and if the oonneotlol\ 
between Britain and India is to oontinup to be fruit- . 
lui it will be beoause Britain and India are able ' 
to tmow up on both sides men wbo oan master the '.~ 
new and unprecedented problems of tbe age." Mr. \ 
J. T. GWYDn writes in the Manchester Guardima: 
on the whole with oongratulation upon the work of ' 
the writers. At the same time he enters a protest i 
against their denunciation, several times repeated, of i 
what tbey describe as tbe .. cant" found in the f 

works of Mr. Vincent Bmith and others of their' 
predeoessors. In Mr. Gwynn's view, however, Messrs. , 
Thompson and Garratt, by reason of their socialist) 
leanings, are themselves not immune from a similar . 
oharge. For example, he quotes them as speaking B!I : 

foUo "'8 of the Indian villages, in the period between :. 
1901 and 1911: "The capitalist system was coming ;, 
into full operation, draining away the surplus, 
produoe by a prooess as ruthless a8 that of tbe ~ 
eighteenth century Mogul offioial, and more effioient." ., 
Mr. Gwynn then goes on to say: "The present writer ' .. 1 
spent Bome time in Indian villages during the period! 
last mentioned, and saw the rise in the villagers'. 
standard of living and the growth of independence 
resulting from the rise in prices and and the increase. 
in the demand for ootton and ground.nut, and be oan- , 
not but feel that the two generalisations quoted are 
'oant " and not the.ki~d of 'c,ant' Mr. Vttlcent Smith. 
used to write, but still oant' l 

"The pressnre on the land is a real evil, and so I. , 
debt, but the paradox which declares that tbe rise in 4 
the value of the ryot's land increases his poverty has 
bee.n wori:ed too hard. The village moneYlen~er is, 
neither 10 wicked nor so powerful as he is JlBloted. ~ 
Like other creditors, he finds it does not pay him to 1 
ruin his debtors. The ryot in debt is not a slave, 
uuless he is a slave by nature, which most Indian 
ryots are not ... 

BffiTH CONTROL IN THEORY AND 
PRACTICE. 

SANTATINIVAMANA (Marathl.) By R. A. 
RAIRx'u. ( Author, Poona 4. ) 1934. 20cm. 154p. 
Re. 1/-

TARAPOREVALA'S UPTODATE HANDBOOK 
OF PRACTICAL BIRTH CONTROL. By 
GEORGE RYLEY SCOTT. ( Taraporevala.) 20cm. 
6Op. Re.1/-

1 , 

. I rather gather from enquiries in authoritative 
quarters that the official view of the further delay in 
publioation is that it will not affect, in any marked 
degree, the programme regarding the introduction 
and passage of the Reforms Bill, or the inauguration 
of the new Constitution at the beginning of 1936. I 
am wondering whether this is not too optimisRo as 
expectaUonL It may be, of oourse, that, whilst these 
disoussions ale proceeding, the Bill is being actually 
drafted upon the liues of major deoisions. And it 
may also be the offioial view that. notWithstanding 
the prelent threatened alarums and excursions in 
diehard quarters, the Bill, when presented to Parlia· 
ment, will be found to he of such a nature as to 
facilitate its passage through Parliament with the 
minimum of delay. If that should be so, it would 
.ppear to indi08te the oontemplation of compromises 
OIl some of the White Paper proposals that would 
militate strongly against the value of the reforms 
Boheme from the Indian point of view. 

THE THOMPSON AND GARRATT BOOK. 
" The Rise and F1l1filment of British Rule in 

India" by Edward Thompson and G. T. Garratt, 
just published, hubeen described by Mr. H. N. 
:Brailsford as .. scrupulouslY, and almost painfully, 

DR RAlRKAR'S is the third book in Marathi on the 
subject, my own book having appeared in 1923 ( n~t 
1925 as Dr. ·Rairkar S&ys) and Prof N. S. Phad~e. 
in 1925. Dr. Rairkar justitie. his ~k by saYIng 
. that the other two books did not conSider the theory 

. of the subject sufficiently and gave undue spaoe to 
practioal instructions about birth control. In my 
book, only 30 pages are devo~ed to pr~ctioe ou.t of 
130. If Dr. Rairkar finds thIS exoesslve, I differ 
from him. 

. bonest." Many books have been written aboul; India 
but the vision of the writers on both sides has been 
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The authol has followed Dr. Marie Stopes 
cause the book does not show that he has ally pe .... 

nal experience of it in his own practioe) in 
ecommending the dome-shaped oap in pref.rence to 
~e Dutch cap for' healthy' women. Apart from 
be opiniona of medical authorities in general, my 
~rsoDal experience ill just the reverse. The dome
~aped cap either does not remain in plaoe, or if it is 
~ll~ enough to stay on, it may oause irritation. It 
I also more difficult to fit, as the autbor admits. 1n 
~ct, Marie Stopes is about the only authority ( and 
1e is not medioal) who recommends it and one is 
Istified in considering it merely a fad of hers. 
I I must aleo protest with all the emphasis at my 
)mmand against tbe preposterous sugge.tion put 
)rward by the author (page 95) to restriot tbe sale of 
)ntraceptives to persons producing a medical oerti
cate that they need them. Even Lord Dawson's 
IOBnt Bill is not so absurd. Tae medical profession 
~ in general been against birtb oontrol, and that 
)t always from disinterested motives. The main 
,.tion of doctors' inoomes dep9nds on women's and 
lildren's diseases, and birth control will oertaiuly 
duoe these. It is only now, when patients conti. 
lally pester them with demands for oontraceptive 
lowledge, that they sllow any interest at all in the 
bjact, beoauae it is not pleasant to avow ignaranca. 
h non·medical p.ople who have borne the brunt 
the fight and now dootors want to st9P in and 

oily propose that nobody should be able to buy 
utraceptives without 8 doctor's certificate. It is 
imarily the right of every woman to decide for 
trself how many ohildren she will have, and 
, doctor can claim to dictate this to her. I feel 
my duty to w.rn the publio against any such laws. 

The author mentions several makes of tablets and 
ves the price. as Ra.l-S, Re.1-l3, and Rs. 2-~ per 
zen for 80me English and Germall makes. He does 
t seem to be aware tb.at I have got similar tablets 
eciaIly manufaotured iu Germany and have' put 
em on the market at Re.1 per dczen. So also, a 
,p of good rubber, similar to the Pro-race recom
anded by him, and made in Bombay, is sold at 
iI. I, while the Pro.race oosts double. Among 
,emical means, he does not even mentioR jellies, 
~ich are certainly more eff.eti ve than ,any tablets, 
ough of oourse, for perfect s"fety, a rubber cap 
,auld be used in addition. 

Oil the whole, ,however, Dr. Rairkar's book may 
conaidered more useful than the next one. 

Messrs. Taraporevala Sons & Co. have taken 
,vantage of the gelleral iuterest iu the subject 
mted by Dr. Hutton's remarks in oonneetioll with 
e last ceusus report to publish a practie .. l book by 
r. Scott, who ill already well-known for other sex 
oks. And the book does give sound practical 
formation in general. It is essy to see, however 
at thougb. the book mentions prices in rupees 
cause tile book is intended for Indian re"ders 
• author is not familiar with Indian conditions' 
!f in all probability is Dr. Havelock Ellis: 
l08e recommendatioll of the book appears 

the title-page. He 8ays ill Chapter II, lor 
Kanoe, that the suitable size for the average 
lIIlan (for a Dutah Cap) is 70 mm., but for a 
,ung and just;.married woman, it will probably 

not larger than 60, while the mother of two 
three ohildreD will take 75 or 80. This ill perfeot
absurd for Indian women, at least On this side of 
~ countlf' Where 70 is one of the largest sizes re
Ired, whlle one larger than 75 would be very nre 
lead. These figones are obviously based on 
lasurements of EuropeaD womell, who are generaI
found to take larger sizes. He also recommends 
oDtraceptaIine", a jelly manufactll7.ed by an 

English firm, which, in practioe, We have found to be 
unsuitable for tropical ollmates, 8S it does not keep 
well. One 'Should certainly know these things if one 
starts to write a book tor Indian readers. 

The figures showing the Dutoh cap in position 
in both these books fail to give all adequate idea of 
the true position iil whioh it lies when properly fitted. 

Still the instruotions are on the whole sound; 
but what is really required in India are cheap bODES 
in the vernaoulars. Re. 1 for a book of 6() pages is 
oert .. inly not oheap and it reaohes only English. 
knowing people who (orm a very small percentage 
of the popUlation. 

R. D. KARVE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
COMMUNITY CIVICS. By E. CHANNA REDDY 

and R. E. ROBINSON. (P. T. I. Book Dapot, 
Bangalore.) 193'. 131p. 18cm. Re.1-'"-0. 

CIVICS is a subjeot which oan be made extremely 
interesting provided a living interest is cre!lted in it. 
But at the same time the interest in the subjeot can 
be e"sily killed if the teaoher giv89 too muoh im. 
portanoe to the detailed information about the 
administrative maohinery. The authon have tried 
to give a plan of lessons in . whioh the student ia 
gradually introduced to his oi vio duties. The oourse 
begins by introduoing the pupil to a study of his 
looal environment-home, sonool and oommunity
and showing how tbis widens out to inolude the 
oountry and tile wb.ole world. In each chapter the 
aim of the lesson iS'clearly stated for the benefit of 
the teacher. He has to focus his attention on the 
problem and oollect the relevaut matter. He is to 
introduce the topic with the help of this material and 
plsoe before the class the problems given in eaoh 
chapter. The student is tben guided to study them 
with tile help ot books, newspapers, eto. The answers 
to the questions are to be written down by the student 
in his note-book. The teacher should summarise the 
discussion finallv. The book will surely help the 
teacher a. well ~ the t.augb.t. It differs very muoll 
from an ordinary text;.booll:, inasmuoh as it leaves 
more to he thought out by the pupil tllall the actllal 
information given in it. In the hands of a teacher 
who has Ito proper attitude towards the subject, tbis 
book will be a fine instrument to shape the minds of 
young stndents and instil in them the right splr" of 
oitizenship. 

B. D. KARVB. 

GUIDE TO BOMBAY AND POONA. (TARA.-
PORILWALLA..) 193', 210m. 217 + 120p. Rs. 3. 

THm appsaran08 of this guide has been oocMioned 
by the last session of the Indiall Scienoe Congr98s. It 
may be 9lI:plained how. It seems to be the prsotioe 
of the organisers of the Congress, to bring out 
for the benefit of delegates to the Congr98s 8uoh 
guides to cities where it may happen to meet for ths 
time being. The last session of the Soienoe Congresl 
was, accordiug to the original plan, to be held in 
Poona. A Poona guide was accordingly got ready. 
But owing to an outbreak of the plague epidemio at 
Poona last year, the venue had to be shifted to Bom
bay. This accounts for the Guide covering both the 
capital. of the Bombay presidenoy. Though pr!. 
m"rily intended for the delegates and visitors to ths 
Soienoe Con gress the' book is sure b prove of great 
use even to the general publio. For the information 
givell relates not ouly to the soientific but to an 
sides of life of these two important centres of Indian 
culture. Alld the publishers deserve to ba sompli
meniad on tbeir publication of suoh a very useful 
guide-book. 

G.H.K. 
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INQUIRY INTO MILLHANDS' 'VAGES. 
MESSRS. JOSHI AND BAKHALE'S VIEWS. 

The repcrt of the Bombal/ Labour Office Committee which . Inquired into tile q1teslioYl 0,. the mill/Wilds' wage .. 
in Bambal/ was published last week. The view8 of Me8srs. N. M. Joshi, and R. R. Bakhale On llie r@port are 
crmtained in the following 8tat~ment issued by them. The statement rUns : 

THE Bombay Labour Office enquiry into wages 
and unemployment in the Bombay textile 
industry was restricted, by its terms of 

reference, to the investigation of facts. Its report, 
therefore, makes no reoommendations OD the issue of 
wage outs anrl, on that. aooount, suffers from its 
immediate usefulness. However, it is an able doou. 

. ment whioh deals with some of the important aspeots 
of the textile industry and gives a number of useful 
statistics and charts. Having regard to the shortness 
of time at its disposal, it oaD be said that the Labour 
Office hIlS disoharged its task effioiently and, 
generally speaking, impartially. The facts the report 
has brought out confirm the general impression about 
the ohaotio oondition of the industry with speoial 
reference to Bombay City aDd justifies the oomplaint 
that the wage outs are unoalled for and oanDot be 
supported on any rational grounds. 

DEPRESSION. 
• One of the reasons for wage reduotions in 
:Bombay City given by the employers is trade depres •. 
sion. The Labour Offioe report points out that trade 
depression is not peouliar to Bombay and states on 
page 43 that, in spite of world.wide depression ill 
the textile industry, the latter, so far as this Presi· 
deuoy exoept BombBY City is oonoerned," enjoys a 
reasonable measure of prosperity." It puts its finger 
on tbe right spot when it says on the same page that 
~ the explanation (for the depressed oondition of the 
industry in Bombay City) appears to be the involved 
financial position of the mills," 

With regard to wage reduction.s, the report has 
brought out that since 1926 Bombay has reduced 
wages by 21 per cent., and Sbolapur by 17 per asnt., 
while Ahmedabad has increased them by 5 to 6 per 
cent. A comparison between the aotual wages paid in 
Bombay and Ahmedabad sbows that the lattsr oentre 
pays higher wages thaD the former. For' 
example, the spinner's average dally wage on one 
aide is Re. 1-1-0 in Ahmedabad as against 
Re. (l-U-10 of the Bombay spinner. The Ahmedabad 
two-100m weaver earns an average dally wage of Re. 
1-14-4 as against Re.1-8-1 of the Bombay weaver. 
One can estimate from these figures that the wages 
in Ahmedabad to-day are 20 per cent. to 25 per cent. 
higher than in Bombay. But on the other hand, the 
oost of living in Bombay iB admittedly higher than 
in Ahmedabad. Even the Government of Bombay 
makes a disorimination in favour of Bombay in fix· 
ing salaries and allowanoeB on aooount of the higher 
cost of living in this oity. The Labour Offioe report 
further points ou t that the oost of living index num· 
.,er in Bombay has gone down by 29 pointB, while 
that in Ahmedabad iB reduced by 31 pointB. As 
between Bombay and Sholapur, the differenoe 
between the fall in the oost of living index number 

. is only 1 point in favour of Sholapur, while the 
difference between the wage cuts is 4 per cent. to the 
detriment of Bombay. . 

COMPARISON. 
A comparison between the relative effioienoy of 

the Bombay and Ahmedabad worker, as brought out 
by the figures on page 11 of the report, shows that the 
Bombay worker is in no way behind the Ahmedabad 
worker in his efficiency. In 1933, the number of 
workers employed in Bombay was 1,05,44.8 as against 

82,318 in Ahmedabad. The production of yarn and 
woven goods in Bombay in the same year was 253 
and 214 million pounds respeoti7ely as ag"inst 168 
and 160 million pounds in Ahmedabad. The ratio 
of production of yarn and wove1\ goodB to the tot"l 
Dumber of workers employed is practically the same 
in both the centres-it lea1\s rather in favour of 
Bombay. A further oomparison between the produc
tion figures of 1926 and 1933 for both the centres 
yields the same result. Taking the Bombay centre 
alone and oomparinK its production figures as given 
by the Tariff Eoard for 1926 and 1931-32 it iB seen 
that while the number of workerB is reduoed by 13'5· 
per cent. the produotion of yarn and oloth has 
inoreaBed by 23'4. per oent. and 32 per cent.resps
otively. It iB thus oonolusive that slDoe 1926 the 
Bombay worker has inoreased his effioiency and that 
his effioiency is as high 8S, if not higher than, that of 
the Ahmedabad worker. 

Dealing with the real wageB in Bomaby, Sholapur 
and Ahmedabad, the report finds that taking the real 
wage index number at 100 for 1926-27, the index 
number today iB 111 in Bombay and 1]5 in Sholapur 
and 154 in Ahmedabad. Muoh may be made of these 
figures. But the report itself gives a warning that the 
index number of real wageB mUBt not be regarded' 
"aB an exact measure of the change beoause the 
material for both wages and cost of living iB not 
always complete or acourate." The report referB to 
the numerous diffioulties in obtaining oorrect data of 
earnings and their variati9ns to the impossibility of 
taking into aooount ohanges in the quantities oon
Bumed by the working olaBseB and, with regard to 
the working out of the index number. to "tbe neoes
sity of assumption that, at two pointB of time, the 
standard of life has remained the same." The real 
wage index does not, as the report points out, taklt 
into aocount any alterations in the standard of life. 
The report quotes the authorities of such ecollomio 
experts as ProCessors Plgou and Dobb Co show the 
inherent limitations of real wage index numbers and 
oautions the readers to use them with those limitations, 

Moreover, these figures of real wages as given 
above show that while the oost of living ind~x num· 
ber varies at Bombay, Sholapur and Ahmedabad 
only to the extent of from 1 to 3 per oent. and while 
the fall in the oost of living iB the highest in Ahme
dabad, the latter enjoys in respect of real wages 
an advantage of 43 over Bombay and Sholapur 
respeotively. The Bombay worker haB thus suffered 
heavily both in nominal and real wageB in oompa
rison with his brother at the other two centres. 

STUDY OF INDEX NUMBERS. 
In studying these figureB. ODe cannot lose sight 

of a few other oonsiderations bearing on them. The 
first of them is that, in determining the relation bet
weeen the oost of living and wage level for two 
different periods, one mUBt· be satisfied, on tbe 
strength Clf adequate data, that the wage at the fi~st 
period taken as the base period w:a~ an adequate hv
ing wage in terms of the oost of hvmg. The Labour 
Offioe report takes 1926-27 as the base period upon 
which it haB determined the present nominal and real 
wage level and the oost of living index number. But 
it has not shown, nor bas it been shown 
by any other Goverhment or other publioation, tbat 
the 1926-27 wages were adequate in terms of the cost 
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living. It i. an admitted faot that money wages 
slow in adaPting themselves to ohanges in the 
t of living. "Thus", the report points out, .. in 

period of rising prioes they lag behind the rise of 
rices and there is a fall in real wages." This faot 
eads one to the oonolusion that, having regard to 
he oost of living, the 1926 wages in Bombay were 

lower than they should have been. Ahmedabad is, 
ccording to the report, the only centre where a mi

nimum standard of living appears to have been ao
pl;ed as one of the prinoiples underlying the fixa

tion of wages. 
The seoond consideration is that of the unem

ployed population. The repore of the Labour Office 
shows that in Bombay City there are 28,000 unem
ployed persons as against 95,000 employed.. The 
burden of supporting the former mostly falls upon 
the latter. In dealing with the question of wages 
and unemployment, Mr. Harold Butler, the Direotor 
of the InternatioDal Labour Office, says thus in his 
last year's report:-

.. In periods of depression the real test of the 
well-being of the workers is not to be found 
in the level of wage rates or even in their pur
chasing value. When millions are on short time 
or are not earning at all; the significant figure, 
both socially and eoonomically, is the aggregate 

I inoome of the working population." 
, Judged by this test, it is seen from the report 
that the wages bills of 35 mills in Bombay City, for 
which comparative data was available, was lower by 
19·57% in Deoember 1933 than in July 1926. Mr. 
Butler's test further shows that the small advantage 
from the rise in real wages is not suoh as is general
ly supposed to be; and this is particularly so in 
India where there is no unemployment insurance 
and where, as has already been pcibted ont, the Ull
employed generally depend upon the employed for 
their subsistence. The third consideration is the 
indebtedness of the worker. A man who is indehted 
to the shop-keeper, is at the mercy of the latter for 
the prices charged for his foodstuffs-a factor which 
to some extent deprives him of the benefit of the 
Mduoed cost of living. Moreover, the cost of living 
index number takes no account of the indebtedness of 
the worker and the interest he pays. 

MILL METHODS. 
The report has shown the haphazard' manner in 

which rationalisation has been carried out in some 
milh and has referred to the difference in methods 
that Bombay and Ahmedabad have employed. In 
Bombayonly two or three groups have introduced 
rationalisation; but their methods are not the same. 
In ~he Sassoon group of mills, for example, r"tionali
satlon. has no doubt .led to shorter working. day and 
~o au Improvement In the employment situation' but 
It has also led to reduction in earnings. On the ~ther 
hand, rationalisation in the Wadia group of mills has 
nlSU;lted in securing more earnings for the workers; 
b?t It has created unemployment for which no provi
SIOn h88 heen made. The report points out that 
there operatives are attending more maohines than 
formerly, the workers have usually heen given some 
more wages. This is admittedly unfair to the 
workers. because where the latter are doing more 
W:O!k Without tbe management incurring much ad
.dltlonal.expenditure, the more suhstantial portion of 
the aavlDgs should have gone to the workers 
The empl?yers ma~ claim a reasonable pcrtio~ 

. .cl t~ savings accrumg from rationalisation only if 
~hey It;l0ur any excra expenditure in improving or 
replacl~g tbe plant. The employers have oonstantly 
oomplamed that they were prevented from adopting 
met~ods of rationalisation by the workers, The 
fi:ndmg Of. the L~bour Office enquiry goes almost eD
tll'8Iyagamst thiS oomplaint. The report says that 

.. with the exoeption of four or five cases where the 
( rationalisation) system has not heeD tried owing 
to the opposition of the work people, in the majority 
of cases, it has not been adopted for teohnloal and 
other reasons." These" teohnioal and other reasons .. 
are, aooording to the report, the old maohinery 
or the working. on coarse counts or weaving 
fancy cloth. This olearly shows that in Bom
bay there is not muoh room for rationalisation un
less the employers overhaul their machinery. III 
Bombay City only suob methods of rationalisation 
have been adopted es put extra strain on the opera
tives while in Ahmedahad, " rationalisation has been 
partiouI8>ly direoted towards improving the effio ien
oy and type of machines used." The Lllbou. Office 
report points to the neoessity of securin g adequate 
control over rationalisation; otherwise it has the 
risk of goin'g into unhealthy ohannels in so far 88 
the working classes are concerned. 

SEVERE INDICTMENT. 

The desoription of the conditions obtaining. in 
the textile industry which the report gives in sum
ming up the results of the enquiry. constitutes a 
severe indictment of the management of the industry. 
According to tbe report, "there is no common lahour 
policy and, therefore, no wage policy; still less is 
there any common sales policy and goods produced 
in one centre are sold in another although the same 
artiole is being made locally." "It is ditfioult", the 
report further says, "to find anyone matter in conne
ction with this indus~y upon which it is possible to 
generalise." This is a oensure not only of ths indu
stry but also of those in authority who consider the 
industry as a Ilational industry for the purposes of 
protection. The statement of earnings of the Bombay 
operatives given on page 30 of the repcrt exposes a 
chaotic and anarchical condition of the industry. In 
the same city a winder gets Re. 0-8-7 in eight mills 
and Re.O-14-o in twelve mills; a reeler gets Re. 0-7-8 
in six mills and Rs. 1-5-1 in twelve other mills; a 
weaver gets Re. 1-0-3 in 9 mills and Re. 1-14-0 in 
two other mills; and a spinner gets Re.O-l1-7 in 9 
mills and Re. 1-0-2 in 13 other mills. It is high time 
that the Government of India undertook an exhaus
tive enquiry into the industry on an all-India basis 
SO that the puhlio oan decide whether the industry 
deserves the proteotioll it is getting at present. 

The duty of the Government of Bombay is not 
over with the publication of the Labour Officii report. 
They have helped in breaking the strike by putting 
the strike leaders in jail, evell though some of them 
committed no overt aot, by prohibiting workers' 
meetings and demonstrations almost· throughout the 
period of the strike, by prohibiting picketing and hy 
employing a disproportionately large police force 
at the cost of the public thereby frightening 
the workers. These measures, at least· to the 
extent to which they Were employed. were not neces· 
sary purely to maintain law and order. It is the 
moral duty of Government towards the workers who 
have suffered lor two long months, to take effective 
steps to restore the cuts. We earnestly urge the 
Government of Bomhay to appoint immediately a 
small committee to make definUe· recommendations 
with regard to wage outs alld other matters dealt 
with by the Lahour Offioe enquiry. If they only sit· 
on the report, they will be open to the charge of he
ing partial to the employers and of ;having helped 
them to break the strike. Moreover, if it i. the duty 
of Government to protect the property of millowners, 
it is equally their duty to protect the workers from 
an attack on their standard of life. The. Bombay 
Government should also lose no time in seouring the 
reorganisation of the industry, evell though it may 
be confiDed to this Presidency. 
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Lastly, we make an earnest appeal to the publio 
of Bombay. The textile industry whioh is regarded 
as a national industry, must be saved from tbe ruin 
which the Millownel'S· A~sociation are bringing upon 
it. Sinoe1926, %3 mills bave been closed, five of wbioh 
are already scrapped on account of the wrong policy 
which the industry has been following under the 
guidanoe of, or sometime., for want of any guidance 
from, the Millowners' Association. More than 50,000 
workers have lost their employment since 1926 and 
many thousands of other people in the city have 
suffered on account of the sad plight of the industry. 
n is those who call themselVES the "millowners" 
who will suffer the least if the industry is ruined. 
It is, therefore, the duty of the public of Bombay to 
insist tbat the industry must he saved by foroing 
upon it a hetter and more effioient and human orga
nisation in which all interested p&rties will have 
due sbare of control and responsibility. 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE'S RESOLUTIONS. 
TluJ following is th£ fuJI text if the resolutions re

cently pa8sed by tluJ Working Committee if the Cungres8. 
WHITE P .APER AND COMMUNAL AWARD. 

" THE Congress Parliamentary Board having 
asked the Working Committee to enunciate 
the' Congress policy on the White Paper 

proposals and the Communal Award, the Working 
Committee declares the Congress policy on these 
matters as follows :-

.. Tbe White Paper, whicb in no way expresses 
tbe will of the people of lI,dia, has been more or les9 
condemned by almost all the Indian political parties 
and fails far short of the gcal of the Congress, if it 
does not retard the progress towards it. The only 
satisfactory alternative to the White Paper is a con
stitution drawn up by a constituent assembly elected 
on the hasis of adult suffrage or BS near it",s possible, 
with power, if nece8l!ary, to the important' minorities 
to have their representatives elected exclu8ivilly by 
the eleotors belonging to such minorites. 

"The White Paper lapsing, the Communal Award 
must lapse· automatically. Among other things, it 
will be the duty of the constituent as~embly to 
determine the method of representation of important 
minorities, and make provision for otherwise safe
guarding their interests. 

.. Since, however, the different communities in 
the country are shBlPly divided on the question of 
the Communal Award, it is necessary to define the 
Congress attitute on it. The Congress claims to 
represent equally all the communities composing the 
Indian nation. Therefore, in view of the division of 
opinion, the Congress can neither accept nor reject 
the Commuual Award as long as the division of opi
nion lasts. 

.. At the same time, it is necessary to re-declare 
the polioy of the Congress on the communal question. 
No solution that is not purely national oan he pro
pounded by the Congrees. But the Congress is 
pledged to accept any solution falling short of the 
national whioh is agreed to by all the parties 
concerned, and conversely to reject any solution 
whioh is not agreed to by any of the said parties. ' 

.. Judged by the natIonal standard, the Commu
l1al Award is wholly unsatisfactory, besides being 
open to serious objection on other grounds. 

.. It is, however. ohvious that the only way to 
preven' untoward consequences of the Communal 

Award is to explore ways and means of arriving at ~ 
an agreed solution, and not by any appeal on this ' 
eBBentially domestio question to the British Govern- i 
ment or any otber outside autbority. .. . 

SOCIALISM AND COMMUNISM. 
.. Whilst the Workin/! Committee welcomes the 

formation of groups representing different sohools of 
thought, it is necessary, in view of the loose talk 
about the confisoation of private property and the 
necessity of claes war, to remind Congressmen that the 
Karaohi Resolution as finally settled by the A. L C. C. 
at Bombay in August 1931, whioh lays down cer
tain principles, contemplates neither the oonfiscation 
of private property without just oause or oompenS&-· 
tion nor tbe advocaoy of class war. 

.. The Working Committee is further of opinion 
that conflsoation and class war are oontrary to the 
Congress creed of non-violenoe. At the same time 
the Working Committee is of opinion that the Con
gress does contemplate wiser and juster use of 
private property so BS to prevent it from exploiting 
the landless poor." 

HINDU MAHASABHA. 
The Bombay and Suburban Hindu MahasabluJ 

Cunfere:nc!J which met last week at BombaY fX188ed th£ 
follau;ing resolutians: ' 

CoMMUNAL AWARD. 
"This Conferenoe puts on reoord its emphatie 

and unreserved condem nation of the Government 
solution of the communal problem of India known 
as the Communal Award, as it oontravenes the prin
oiples of Minority Proteotion of the Leal!ue of 
Nations, besides heing grossly unjust to the Hindus, 
entirely subversive of all possIbility of the evolution, 
of India BS a united Nation and that of real demo
cratic system of self-government and caloulated to·' 
create and continue racial and religious diasensions 
in the country. : 

"This Conferenoe holds that the Communal 
Award is merely .. decision of the British Govern
ment and in no sense whatsoever an Award of an 
arbitration and that, as such, every person or party 
feeling aggrieved over it has the constitutional right 
to question or rejeot it, which this Conferenoe here
by does. 

"This Conferenceemphatioally protests agsinst 
the attitude of the National Congress in respect of the 
Commonal Award, the effeot of which would be to 
justify the imposition by the British Government 
of the anti-national and reaotionary demands of the 
Muslims on the majority community." 

THE WHITE PAPJ!:R. 
"This Conference puts on record its deliberate 

opinion that the constitution as foreshadowed in the 
White Paper will not aUay but increBSe dlsoontent 
as being most disappointing, inadequate and even 
retrogressive." 

ANTI-UNTOUCHABILITY. 
"This Conferenoe reiterates the resolve of tbe 

Hindu Mahasabha for the oomplete eradicati01l of 
untouchability and calls upon the Hindus to offer 
every facility to tbe so-call~~ unto~obables in ~he 
enjoyment of sooial and rebglons rights includmg 
Dev-Darsan, use of wells and other public in&;titn
tions of the Hindus under the Sanatan Hmdu 
Dharma equally with other Hindus. This ConfeTenoe 
approves of the principles of the two Bills for 
removal of untouohability that have been introdu
ced into the Legislative Assembly and calls upon 
the Hindu members to support them." 
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